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Friday, being Christmas Day, the following 
amount of the Sums collected on behalf of the P 
the undermentioned Place» of Worship : '

rnijvirar church.

i» the 
oor, id

but we may say, without any fear of contredit- *por unity which pré,«al» Itself now of coa.ulting the

F,»J.h”tateh7f 5bg,%erJSi*T^üÎae
and New Settlement» in the Canadas. mit.’’ ,

Quebec, Dec. 7.—No square rigged renel winter» In 
the [tort.—jVeition’s Oatttu.

Montreal. Dec. 2.—Among the niante brought from 
the country litneted between the St. Maurice. and the 
Ottawa, by the late exploring Expedition, wee a line Spe
cimen of Buckwheat. The existence ofthie grain as an 
indigenous production of that climate is so improbable 
that naturalists who bare considered the matter, are of 
opinion that it must have been carried there by birds,
Or owed its existence In that country to dorrle fortmtouS 
circumstance.— Courent.

fl*ocarilti,.f U. C.) Not. 27.—We underitehJ, ob 
the authority of prlrnle letter» received at York,that the 
report that the Seat of Government is to be removed tig 
Kingston, gains ground. It is added that the Island of 
Montreal is to belong to the Province of Upper Canada, 
bet not the intermediate Country between Montreal and 
the present boundary line ; aad that the Canada Trade 
Act ia to be repelled at the next meeting of Ilia Impe
rial Parliament. We give these rumeurs ns.we have re
ceived them, without at all pledging ourselves for their 
accuracy.—Gesctis.

The slock of the United States Bank fell in 
thifcfity from 126| to 120 per Witt.-in 
qubnC»-of the remaiks in the President’s mes- 
tkçff hgainafare-charlering this Institution.—N.

■ Juterpool packet Silas Richards was de
layed one day at New-York, to take out the 
President’s message.—Captain Uolilredge has 
been lhe bearer of this document to England for 
nine successive yearfs.

Since the Iasi harvest, 125,000 bbls. of dour 
bave been manufactured al Rochester, N. York, 
from 625,000 bushels wheel, about half the crop.

£225,000 were received at the U. S. Banks 
Philadelphia, on Ihe 4lh insl., from New-York ; 
■where the Journal of Commerce says there is a 
surfeit of the hard coin. The clerks in the banks 
grumble at taking it in deposit.

There are moie than 200 temperance socle- 
lies in the State of New York, with about 25,- 
OO0 members.

From Jan. 1, 192P,toDec. 3, there were 138 
fires in New York : same period, last year, 
131. The loss of property this year is much 
less. Average, one fire in 24 days.

The National Journal nukes up a list of 
forty-three Editors, and other persons connect
ed with newspapers, who have been'appointed 
lo office under the present Administration.

AVCTZOXV SAMS.
eonse-

MOLASSES—By Auction.
TO-MORROW^General Collection,.. 

Offertory Collection,.
£21 0 0 

6 10 0

S CO 
....;, 9 0 0

(Wednesday,)
The Subscriber will Sell, on the Wharf of 

If. Merritt, Esq.—
30 HOGSHEADS FIRST QUALITY

MOLASSES,
(Without Reserve.)

' JOHN kERR

at 1% «’ClockYork SAINT AÔH& CHAPEL.
The » General Collection,......

Offertory, [not made,]....
PORTLAND CHURCH.

General Collection,.. ............ .......... 3 10 0
This being the, last number we shall irtue du-j *2 13 0

ring the year with which we havebeeh intimate- [Courier.
ly acquainted for nearly twelve months past, «INCUS COLLEGe'neW^RUNSWI<]k 
obr annual tribute of respect aad gratitude is /.Kiogtftoe^Coandl hrid^Monday, De«m-
justly due, and we cheerfully render it to our b,r 2tft,—Present,
many friends and patrons, accompanied with the His Honor the President, and Command ei-in-Cbief, 
best COMPLIMENTS Or.THE SEASON; Chancellor of the Univenily,

Hi» Honor the Chief Justice,
Our London dates are td the Olb dll.; bdt E. Jacob D D VtatiPrreldent,

they furnish us with no news of interest or mo- The Rev. G. M'Cawley’, A. M. \ Pror®swr*' 

merit.— If we except the domestic festivities of G. F. Street, Esquire, Clerk of the Council.
Which Uiinÿ happy coteries of friends àt this The Terminal Examination of the Studertlg took

,h, tm
round of existence. Our home 6nd foreign and theraaiicx, and Metaphy.ics.—The Chancellor, in ibe 
even local resources are it! a manner but off for name of the Council! expressed his great satisfaction at 
a season, and nothing remains for us but td sab- the pr6g™« wll,ich lhe Student, had made ; and at the 
mi. quietly and patiently to the privation. ^IZ^o^

... , i lion) to have conformed to the Rales established in the
We are greatly concerned tt>'learn that Tre3 College; 

land is not yet in that quiescent state which we The Examination of the Pupils in the Collegiate 
would desu.e to see permanent. Outrage, are For Sale
yet being committed in various quarters, ant) Xb„Senior cl„„e,examined in the Classical Au- 6> 7TDÀRRELS Demerara SUGAR, 
the late conspiracy against three Magislrales, ftors-lâlety read, particular attention being paid to their JO 12 Hhdi. ditto MOLASSES,
though happily delected, gives a mournful itidi. grammatical knowledge; the Junior, in English Read- 50 [jarr«|, Inspected HERRINGS
cation of the actual condition of that portion of jgg* M în^ed^h „ Crate, of EARTH BNW ARB ;’

When the discootents of the land- ,||e af |hi, Examination likewise, the Chancellor With an extettlive and newly selected assortment of 
been removed by the emancipation declared his high gratification, In which tie Council BRITISH DRY' GOODS;

bill, if the restlessness of the lower'Olassfs con* unanimously concurred. . , all of WMiCH TORY offer cijeap for cash.
linues the same, it is natural to infer that the " *h« ‘A"4' L0WE & C.ROOCOCK,
relation of thete two parlies to one another is having,"™ conjunction with the LegiaUture of the Pro!  ________  fforth eida of the Mcrket-Squerc.
not well adjusted ; that if th« pobr be ignorant vhiee, founded 1 Gold Medal, ei an Annual Prize for VALUABLE PREMISES FOR SALE
rhiïïlÏed^To^ÏteT, a'life'of vot SîfÆ3g£lHpAAT LOT and substantially and comfort- 
unprincipled. Ao people - prefe r a life of nok for |he Schoo\. This Prfce, together with the usuil JL eblv finished Stone and Brick Dweli4*.Ng 
lence and hazard to the peaceful enjoyment of fresem{B of Books, is intended to Be awarded at the Mid: HOUSE* lb Ger main-street, oppeitetbe resi-

,h!t it.. r!.m.„ir..t—ri ?h! St Ihe ExaniinatiOo. The School will re-asrombl» ou together With the Out-Hoosesin the rear thereof,
that, as the Government cannot he W*™*"» the $|0D j,y the 4th January. In the College, Lent Term the property of the Subscriber, are offered for
anstocracy df the cduutry^ at leBltiinla diBtiirby 0pen, on Thursday January 14th. sale by private bargain, between this lime and
ed oistni ls, act the part of oppreSsorr. There are i,form^d7hat Vn Inquest was held on Sunday the 23d of January next ; when, if not then dis- 
are hostile parties in that country; mit neither by Solomon Perley, Esquire, Coroner, on view of posed of, thé# will be Sold or "Let by Public 
of them are now identified with ità Government J the bodies of Van Corry, and Jsme» Bubar,—Verdict, Auction.
the Catholics can neither took 10 tbe-officers of ‘ Accidentally drowned while skating nn the ice.’ It ", Pmnevie i« w.ii .A.ni.d ,L_

... ,u- Omn.« appears that these young men had been lumbering in l»e above Property 11 well adapted forthe fc-
state as their oppressor., nor can the Orange- wood, „ the Oromocio Loke, and belonged to e sideuce of a genteel family.—The terms of pay- 
men view them as their abettor» in tyrauny. party^wb0 Were jirecefeding to ihe Ordmokto, to enioy meut will be made eaty.—For further particu-

.f-'to a re «4, y ir Ly -ne 'SSBSmSSi&K
among themselves, their disturbances may be a njona when the melancholy «Vent took ploce. Weari St. John, December 22tf, 1829. 
matter fur the interference of the justice» of the happy to stale that they were mad of sober And iiidus- 
peacr, br police magistrate» ; but none of the fiou.habile; Gerry h.»left, widow to dsplore the loaa
parties ci* either involve Government to sup. “^ep^rSertmemioned incur last, ha, net.be«n TA. Sot,era* ta, j»U r .c.lvfl a no. Consignment ./ 
pdrt it» quarrel or need fear puuuhment for de- heard of; lie hai left a wife and two children to lament
fending itselfi Yet such Was the state of Ire- his fate,— we heat that oth'er lives have heed lost la
land w Ken Government .was mixed op with one ceasequence of tlie precarious state of the ice. 
of its hostile parties. To us; therefore, there
IS a hope that though the embers of discord may ]ul t6al 10 enuially great freshet had broken the 1er.
glow for a little among the impoverished pea- „d rendered tire rirrr iutpàwble. We have ooW to «kin CAPS ; Black Lambskins, Genet, aad

?n ^ t",h"
inel of Oovernroetit,persecution to raise them ,,rj *ed ibis ttiéiiéiiasce; iuperhcMed io the fineoe» 15th December, 1820.
into a flame there caunot be any wide br Very 0f the weather^ end the barrenaess of the graced, at. -———--------jffOTÎCtt----------------- ‘-------
direful cbnfligratiom Miserable cotters may e«t deluded es into the opieluy that we slieeldbavo -—--tie
fi.ht wllh their landlords in Ireland a. «ho» do *>"«•'• That .ea«m, however, has now arrive* npHE SubïCribera respectfully beg leave to
fight with their teadlmds in Ireland a. they dp , ,hlrp fl^,t ehU1 r,M.y night, e« JL inform their Customers who hate uotelhed
in ether countries , and the ousted holder of B (|u,,« jh. eavigaliee, and a h«iv) fill of snow ott Yes- Accounts with them emeciallv those residing in 
patch of laod may endearour to rerenge himself terday, he- treed » fro* the terrer» ef g reed ,u p , i . ,/ .. ^
on his more formaté aucreasor, but the great €>ruL«,."-Gfmaarohd S&to'ou,. he under
body of the people will not be raised into civil , _ ... ................. , thpFirmof M KENZIE & TKDALE, "ill
rlieeenemn in i-i nC -A. WtoDtaBonw, Esquire, came passenger in the expire on the 1st day of April next, at which

In e will Vi ih v " Woodman to Eaalpqrt; and atrived here thia morning time their Mr. M‘Kenzik Intend* leaving thissxæxvxz&vz- att-saait
suiimA.

common and hackneyed topic, but such weather * riaeember*29 fbetr pr«entèxtens,v=
a, we have lately been favoured with i, neither LP»«mb°r ^ S10CK of GOODS on hand, they wril cort-
common nor hackneyed. We had a most de- - , MARRIED. _ , ,l,U®/° “jîri r’
liehtful -rreen Christmas and since then such a ’ °n Sundey 1««t. in Sl- Andrew’» Ghureh, hy the together with 250 Barrels Mst Fall MACKA- 
ugnuui green ourtsen,as, ana since then such a Rey „ Barn», Mr. Joua Dalton, to Mire Mama- REL, just received, and warranted pot up in 
continuance ef pleasant sunshine and even gerital ,ETjA„ Allan, «eodorder ANGUS VKÈN7iF
warmth, as we believe, is without a parallel in At Digby, on the 17th inst. by the Rev. R. Viets, Mr. 6 • . ,v’ _,sn. . r,’
the history of our latitude. The brilliancy of J<>"» Dakin, to Mire Wealthy Ann Tocaaa. beth of - LHAb. >y. llbDALh.
„r,,„,n .W, ». 4 .......... ........ '■* ,Ma'

Ihe southern coast, and the hoar-frost of the Smith, Esqwire, Mr. William Milnk, Froprietor of the 
morning, have alike lost their significance as Colonial Patriot, to Eliza, daughter of J. W. Harris, 
unfavourable prognostics, for we bare had all Esquire, 
these in i>oC view within the laM Week, and still 
the elements are most propitious; At present 
there is-every probability that the Nero Year 
will open upon oiir earth before it receires the 
smallest portion of its winter covering.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2S, 1829,
' PkO BIOX, LEGE, ET GREGE.

.......

29th December.

FLOUR.
BLS. ScnATCHED FLOUR, 
in Bond — for sale by 
W. & T. LEAVITT, 

North Market Wharf

13GB
22d Dec.

CLAPBOARDS.
Just Received :—

FEW Thousand 4 ft; sawn Clapboards 
50 Barrel! TAR ; 10 Do. PITCH.

—ALSO, ON HAND------

10 M. Ft.,CLEAR PINK LUMBER,
15 M. Ft. Refuse Do. ' Du.

For Sale cheap by
22d Doc. E. DeW. RATCHFORD.

A
Halifax, Dace much 23.—Another Murder.—Wè 

learn that a deliberate and cruel murder has beenrper* 
petrated in the neighbourhood of Windsor, by some per» 
son or persona unknown. It appears that Mr. Thomas 
M. Rudolph, who has been acting in the capacity of De
puty Sheriff, was sent to a.place called Rainy Cove, to 
warn seme persona off disputed lands. He was subse
quently found in a Brook, with marks of blows about 
the right ear, and the prints of finger» upon the throat ; 
and it h supposed that the barbarous deed was consum
mated by holding the victim under water. Three per
sona, named Skaliqg, Wilcex, nnd Mill#, were arrested 
on the spot, and subsequently tifoothem^ younger, ^ [?mpjre-

crime will be brought home to the perpetrator».'
Scotian.

Niw Memher.—John Johnston, Esq. was elected on 
the 7th instanl, a Member of the House of Assembly, 
fertile County of Anmpolis, in the room ofT. C. H«- 
lihurton, Esq. Mr. Hsliburton has been appointed à 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleu.—Jleco.iUr.

DECEMBER 22, 1829.

COLONIAL.

From the Quebec Official Gazelle, Dec. 3. >
Emuikation—New Settlements.—AVe 

hope shortly to be Able to lay before Ihe public 
a statement of wlul has been done during the 
psst season, towards the settling of the Province 
by the immigrating population from the Mother 
Country. This statement, should we have it in 
our power to complete if, will, we are inclined 
lo believe, prove highly satisfactory.

The number of Emigrants who have landed 
at this Port during the sommer has been unu
sually great, and may be fairly estimated at 

. 17,000 or 18,000, including children, not al
ways returned among the passengers. Of these, 
there were 10,000 and upwards from Ireland,
3500 from England, and 2500 from Scotland, 
including children. Of these persons, the total 
settled in this Province is 3500 ; in Upper Ca
nada, 8000. The remainder are supposed to 
be scattered through the United States, and ma
ny, as experience has shown, may be expected 
back again, to become, hereafter, profitable set
tlers in the Canadas. It may be remarked, in 
tbit place, that the greater number of those who 
have passed through the Proviocés to settle iu 
the United Slatei, are Englishmen ; and we 
should deeply regreMhe truth of thil fact, were 
it not easy to account for it, by the success with 
which the efforts of American speculator» hate 
been seconded by their Agents in the country 
parti ef England ; and by the little information 
as yet disseminated there respecting the advan
tage! and capabilities of these Provinces. It ap
pears certaio, that the Canadas stand at present 
in moch'higher estimation with our Scottish aod 
Irish brethren, than with Englishmen, who, 
however, emigrate in fewer numbers than either 

■ ~ of the former.
With respect to actual settlement near Qoe- 

.bec, we are happy to slate, that in various limi
tions in the vicinity of Craig’s Read, and in other 
parte ef thie District, there have been located 
(to ose a word generally adopted) 350 families, 
of whom 75 have settled in the township of In
verness. The capital possessed by these settlers 
is fairly estimated at £25,000.

Notwithstanding the nnesoal influx of stran
gers during the sommer, iris worthy of remark 
that the number of unemployed poor is by no 
means proportionably encreased. On the con
trary, w e have good reason te believe, that Que
bec, and its neighbourhood, were never more 
free from this burthen than at the present mo
ment. The facility with Which locations are 
now obtained, is one cause, and amply Sufficient, 
alone, lo account for it.

There has been a pretty general error in ima
gining that the settlers who arrive from Europe 
are almost universally pnopers. Hence has ari
sen the coldness with which the mere influx of 
numbers, without capital, has been viewed by 
persons who otherwise bad the welfare of theye 
Provinces much at heart. Daring the late sea
son, our enquiries have led-us to a perfectly dif
ferent conclusion. It is a bold thing to say, but 
strong ground exists for beijeviog that the am
ount of capilal brought into the Province by the 
settlers of the season will not fall far short of 
j£l 50,000. Various instances have come to 
our know ledge where Emigrants have possessed 
iu cash from £100 to £1200. The party head
ed by a Mr. Jones, and who are now settled in tub humble address of the assembly. 
Upper Canada, brought with them £20,000 in “ Mag it please four Excellency,— 
cash. Two individual, bad, the on, fourteen,
àüd the other, whose name we have, aod who thanks for your gtaci*»s Speech at tbe opening ofthis 
armed ill the ship Clarkson, forty pounds weight Session, aad felly appreciate these considerations 
of so?ereigns. Many Officers, on the half-pay which, eajler the circumstaoees, iaüuenred your Es- 
of the Army and Navy, brought with them con. IcZ
Slderable sums. n6 duty with all lice feeling, which ,oe are plsesed

The benefit to the Prpfinces by the progress to cesiidtr eharaetsrittic ef ibe Heu»e. 
of Emigration and New Settlements, without any “ Tbe ««deration which your Bvcellency ai.ere. as 
visionary idea mus, be considered of vast im-
portance. Wheo we regard lire encreased local knowledge and experience m.y consider exye- 
oumber of persons arrifiog, and remaining as «tient fur ibe improvement of,ihe Slave pejielatien, is 
settler, in the Province-,he money expended "S^i'&rd ..rbsw.iumi., ,h. Stove ..!• 
by them, and the capital they posscss-the fa- de.cd.asd to all other s.l.j.cr. w|.i,k yoor B.c.lleacy 
Torable condition ef the working’ proportion-— may submit to our consideration in the course of the 
ihe few. unemployed and unproductive poof, Sc»sfen.
«etwithstanding so large an influx of Emigrants “ w,„ ‘hl11 •h,e^ rtl,# 'uPl’!kl “** io" 
—md the great extent of lentement, even in inner» win ,d«,ii ef.
this district—it is'impossible to deny that the “ We bait wiih pleaiere the appointment of yeur 
prospect is cheering, and the consequences to Excellency to administer the Government of thil Co-
be anticipated highly.iulerestingand satisfactory. l0'T, *)",,l,d’ „a,,„/“‘irl£,C,llcD,)' ”“,el ,be\*r al1 
, r 1 D. B . . . 1 prrjedtee, anil aclnatcd liy an earnest deilre lo co
in every part of the 1 roviuce, opinion seems to ov;,tit with the other branche, of the Legi.lalnre in 
have clanged lo a decidedly favorable direction, all measure, for ibe public good, we ciuent bar aatiri- 
and Emigration and New Settlementl, formerly pa'e.al the clore of your admielsirailoo. ibatyoo will
viewed withanspicioB or indjiferenee, new excite 't2Ue TZ^Zmot,.( ,hi. Ul.nU,
feelings the molt liberal and inspiriting. Land ,he reflection that year zealous eadeavoere have
has advanced in vaine, in various proportions, .uccredcd lupromatiog oar happiae.. aad presptrliy,” 
but still, has advanced. In Ihe lineof the Craig’s answer.
Itoad it ha, increased 50 per cent, and iu Stone- .. n^&^ooty
oam and lewksbury more thao double. reirci that nay esprcuioai in my speech should hate

Looking al the operations of tbe sommer, it conveyed to your mindt an eepeelalion thaï hi. M»je.- 
would be an act of injustice to pass over the 7’* Goeersmeot ceased any furihpr interfeifUfe in 
indefatigable exertio,,, of ,he Gentteman, ap- 
pointed by Ihe Imperial Government to reside the Slave papulation.
here as Agent for Settlers, and Emigrants. We “ l «heuld be wasting ia essdeir tawardi yea, aad 
are far from suing, that his labours, which are ,e <“ 1 "«idisti.ciljdi.a,a. any sneh.
known to hive been freely bestowed, have alone Lm.u'ec, * ÿôJhrè^ri^re.Tpüri'vut. 
picUacft) the effects we have above alluded to,1 induce you to avail younelvei of the favoerable op.

.—iVeta-
.

HOÛSE OF ASSEMBLY, f . ..
Jamaica, MuFbmbeb 3.

The Members h»vio< met egiteab y io proclamaiit>n, 
Mr. Luosn and Mr. Berry were appuinird aCenmil- 
lee te wait oo His EiceHency ibe Earl ef Belmere, te 
arqueiat him tbriewich.

A Message from His Excellency io Coeecll, by the 
Provo-1 Marshal, ceiameoding the immediate attend
ance of the Mease io the Council Chamber, where he 
was pleased to epeo the Session with the following 
Speech, which he delivered with moch auieltioe : —

“ Gentlemen of the Council,
“Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Astemlly ;

“ I feel great setisfactiea lo meeliog ibis General 
Awembly.

“ Had Ij cemelted my wiva personal incliestloe, 1 
shoald have railed yea ivgeiher al a mueb earlier pe 
riod « bet oi) arrival tnek place at hitber aa inaiispi- 
cieue memcei,ind •» apparent public beeefit wee like
ly lo bave resulted free your beiag assembled auder 
such elrcamsiMores. Tie*» has siece beee affoided for 
alluyieg any irritation which former ditceawiens might 
have cached, and, I am Ceofideoi. yoa will bow pro
ceed te the discharge of yoer publié duty with thil 
cheerfuloeis aod good humour fer which you have beeh 
so much distiaguiebed.

Were auy motive wauling lo iSdon Vbi is dilmiis 
all feeliags of aa unpleasant nature, aod to adept that 
moderation ef wbieb if striking an example has been 
displayed by Hie MajeHÿ's Geveromêwt, It would be 
feand ia lkc reliaoce which bas bees reposted in your 
wisdom aod discretion, hy beiag eetirely left te the ex-

-PUBS.
SUPERIOR FURS, •

—consisting of—
(O ABLE, Lynx, Siberian Squiukell, Ge- 

nuine Ermine, Russian Lamb, Fitch, 
aod Perwiska MUFFS & TIPPETS ; Szal-

\

ercise of your owo judgment, on the meét important 
question of tbe Slave Bill $ and t rejoice in the oppor- 
tuoity which is thus affordêu, nf maaiftestlog to Parlia
ment and tbe nation you desire to improve the condi
tion of the Slav# population by ail prudent aad practl- 
rahie menai.

“ My evir experieaee of Colabial Policy is yet too 
limited to puffer me, on this o#rm»ioe,to offer e»aoy eog- 
gestious. Bui every day proves ho# Important it is, 
for tbe pretcctioe of the Slates, and for the porpoees of 
pohiic junite, that the admiisleo of ihalr evidence 
should be liable to as little reitriction as possihle, tur 
easel continually occur where, by reason ef the evi- 
deoca of Slaves net being received io the Cdurts of 

9 LaVr, public justice Is defeated,
“ There ar# odd on we peints of minor coasidera- 

tloe, which l shall met# the subjects of afatur# cook- 
munit atioa.

7 Mr . Speaker, arid Gentlemen of the Jtttmbly *
M l am soi e I Adi e*t ippljr io you io vaia fog those 

supplies which you have bitea akctlstomed so raise for 
tbe public service.

“ Gentlemen ef the Councila 4 ; / -
“ Mr, Speaker , and Gentlemen of the Assembly ;

“ I’come amongst yen free from all prejudice—with 
aa earaeit desire to re-eperate wiih you in all the mea- 

’ sure» that may heel advance the true iotereeis ef this 
Colony, and with a firm determination to discharge my 
doty cooeeieutieuply. Aod it will he a source of infi
nite gratification to me if, at the close of my adminis
tration, ri may be heeeited by the approbation of my 
Sovereign, and permitted to enjoy the gratifying re
flection, that ay zealous eadeavduii to promote your 
ba'ppiuessand prosperity hate eut proved unsuccessful."

November 5.
The following i* the Address to the Governor, In an

swer te bis Spaeth
“ Jamaica, ss.

To His Excellency the Right ileaorable Somerset 
Lowrkv, Earl or Bklmobe, Captain General nod 
Geveroor-io-Chief ef ibis Hie Majesty's Island of 
Jamaica, nnd the territories thereon depending ia 
America, Chancellor k Vice Admiral of the same.

RUM & COFFEE.
By the Harriet, from Port Maria, (Jamaica,) 

the Subscribers hose received—
Odd IPUNGHEONS of RUM, of.e- 

W JIT- perior strength and flavour;
6 Tierces aod 16 Barrels COFFEE.

—ln store— ,
•ilH rll It FALL SUPPLY OP DRY GOODS,

—among 1thick hrt—
Gentlemens’ Superfine & Second CLOTHS ;
An assortment of Ladies’ Pelisse CLOTHS;
Flannels, Blankets, Slops, &c. &c.

THOS. MILLIDGE & Co.
St. John, December 1, 1829.

HOUSE & LO'ï—For Bale.
npHAT comfortable and substantially flhish-
JL ed HOUSE and Premises, situate oo the 

Nortli title of Great George’s-street, nearly 
opposite the Pour House, at present in the oc
cupation of Mr. Waddixgton.—The House 
contains six Rooms, three ef wbirh have fire 
places ; together with a frost proof Cellar, and 
a Kitchen end Wood-House adjoining.— In
tending purchasers may hare an opportunity of 
viewing the premises at any time betneen this 
and the 20th January next, when if not previ
ously disposed of, it will on that day be sold at 
Public Auction.

For terms, which will be made easy, and fur
ther particulars, apply to

Dec. 8.

DIED.
Oh Wednesday evening last, after a lingering illness, 

which hs bore with Chri.tiao fortitude and pious resig- 
dation, Mr. Hunt ChaiSTopAza Harris, aged 29 
year».________ ■______

PORT OP SLAIOT JOHN,
“ TWENTY DOLLABS BEWARti.

“ Stolen free' lire teuiti tide of Lewii’s wharf, B«- 
teu, between tbe hear, of 11 and 13 o'clock’ on Satur
day night law, Ihe elegant aod well known sloop rigged 
pleesere heel Tb*host. She i. 88 feet long, 9 feel 
wide, 4 feel deep, end bas a gilt billet bead, a patent 
rudder, wi;b eomposiilee brace., tbe name ef the belld- 
er, Jn«. Francis, I. branded an Ibe inside ef tbe siaro — 
b», a jib and main-ail of ieaprria! dork ; the botlem ef 
Ihe bent is painted grrea—Ibe wale black, tbe apper 
itreak yellow, ibe ieside grcea, except ibe deck wbieb 
i. teed color.

Whoever will gi.e information of and restore .aid 
tbe ibief,

ARBITER.
Thursday, brig Louisa, Mason, Vlioidad, 34 days—N. 

De Veber, sugar. — Left brig Milton, Killanr, and Jane, 
Kelly, of Yarmouth, (N. S.) arrived in 27 days. Tbe 
icbr. Ann, of Yarmouth, had arrived and sailed for a 
market. Barque Ceres,N».h-from St. Andrews, ar
rived in 27 days; and echr. Mete. Paeket, Chaplin, 
from Quebec, in 32 days. The schr. Volant, King, 
of Halifax, was to sail for Gibraltar iq lU day».

Monday, hew brig Donegal, Richards, Quaco—M. Da- 
lap, ballast.

CLEARED.
Ship Margaret Pollock, Dtyedole, Liverpool — timber. 

Schr. Eagle, Everitt, Barbados—fish and lumber.

%

will receive the above rewaid endboat end
ike thaok. nf the owner, (Antokt Domingo) where 
living depend, entirely upon her re.tngntioii. The 
ownrr tear be foubd at rite .lore of Mr. IV ATM AN1EL 
SMITH, Long wharf. —Bo.l.e Dec. 14."’—fieri. Cour.

Brig Woodman, Woffendale, of Ibis port, 42 days from 
Liverpool, arrived at Eeslport on Ftiuay last.

Brig Hanford, Crowell, hence, al N. York, 9th inst. 
Brig Grange, hence, at Sunderland,23d Oct. ; New

castle, St do., lit Nov. ; Apollo, at Bldeford, lit ; Fer
al Liverpool, 4tb, and ship Esk, at Deal, ou

tbe 6tb.

A boat, answering the above description, and 
doubtless the same, came into our harbour on 
Thursday last, having three men on board, who 
stated that they were from Newburyport, bound 
to Eastport, but werç blown off, and could not 
make that place ; and that the first land they 
mads was Seely’s Cove, near Beaver Harbour^ 
whence they found their way to this port.— 
Having stated themselves to be the owners of 
tbe boat, they yesterday ofFéred her for sale, 
and her sail, having previously been landed, ex
cited suspicion, TheOfficers of His Majesty's 
Customs accordingly took possession of her, 
and we 
owner 
said, m 
the eity
intention was to come here aod sell the boat : 
bat if such was the case, they have now found 
that they came to a bad market.

severance,

MAIL STAGE,
Between Saint John and Saint Andrews.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
BClilCTifi T.rHRAttV.

niWO SHARES for Sale.—Apply at the Of- 
JL fice of M. II. Perley, Esquire.

15/A December.
THE SUBSCRIBE*!

Has received per Brig Ceres, from Liverpool,
AA ASKS and Cases HARDWARE,
V Cases COTTONS add MUSLINS, 

Bales WOOLLENS ;
Which, together with his former Stock, he offers 

low for Casb, or other Approved Payment.
GEO. THOMSON.

nriflE Subscribers beg respectfully to it,form 
JL their frieotls and ihe public, that they in

tend running a STAGE between St. John and 
St. Andrews, during the Whiter «earon, for the 
accommodation of Passengers ; leaving each 
place every Tuesday and Friday, at 10 a. m.— 
go half way, exebauge passengers, and return. 
Application to be made to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Carlelon; or 
PATRICK KELEHER, St. Andrews. 

N. B.—All orders left at the Ferry House, 
Sooth Market Wharf, St. John, will be punctu-

December 29.
’ RUM, SUGAR, * HIDES.
Retùutd per Ship Georgt Canning, from Monltge-Bay—

80 HIDES.
And per Schooner Hannah—

!0 Puncheons high proof Jamaica RUM, 
10 Tierces SUGAR.—For sale hy

CR00KSI1ANK & WALKER.

i Mje informed will detain her until the 
iMttjgrd from.—Two of the men, it is 
.mBSf last night—the other is yet about 

ftis quite probable that their original

of eur beloved So-

July. 21.ally attended to.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against 

-l5L Cutting Timber or otherwise Trespassing 
on Lot No. 2, on the Washadeiaeak Road, for
merly belonging to the Estate of Alexander 
M‘Rea ; as in the event they will he prosecu
ted as the Law directs.

JAMES COWAN.
St. Jokn3 15th December, 1829-

We learn that Mr. Jacob Dean, (formèrly of 
this city) being op his way to town from Queen’s 
County, on Friday last, broke through the ice 
in the neighborhood of Long Island, and was 
drowned. His body was found on the same 
or the following-day, and interred on Sunday. 
Several others started in company, but finding 
the ice rather weak, they prudently returned. December 8.


